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Text As Much As You Want With Unlimited Texting Plans From Viaero!

Have A Lot To Say?

Text & Pix

MO.$1495
Unlimited text & pic messaging
100 voice minutes
Unlimited mobile-2-mobile

OR

Text, Pix & Web

MO.$2495
Same as Text & Pix, plus:
Email access
Unlimited web access

1024 Main St.  •  Goodland, KS  •  785.995.9500

FREE CONCERT

Saturday, Sept.10, 2011
7:30 p.m. MT

Max Jones Fieldhouse

Free concert tickets available for pick-up at 
The Goodland Star-News, 1205 Main, 

Goodland, or by sending Self-Addressed Stamped 
envelope to COUNTRY CURRENT, 1205 Main, 

Goodland, KS 67735.

Sponsored by The Goodland Star-News 
and Goodland School District

Cowgirls volleyball scrimmage today College soccer team 
makes historic debut

Northwest Tech Men’s Soccer Team made a historical voyage to 
Dodge City on Sunday, Aug, 21, where the Mavericks scrimmaged 
the Conquistadors.

Northwest Tech had their first game in the history of the college, 
and the results could not have been greater. The Mavericks took home 
a victory 2-0.  

The half-time score was 0-0, and Northwest Tech came back and 
scored 2 goals early in the second half. 

“This was a very physical game, but it appeared our team was 
superior in condition,” said Coach Rex Branum.   

The historic First goal was scored by Valdemar Neto, from Brazil. 
The Second goal was scored by Lucas Procopio also from Brazil.  

“While it was a scrimmage, it was a good indication we will have 
a successful season.”  Coach Branum said.

For more information on the Maverick Athletic teams and sched-
ules, visit our website at www.nwktc.edu or call 1-800-316-4127.

Supporters of the Goodland Cow-
girl volleyball team will get their 
first look at this year’s squad at the 
scrimmage at 6 p.m. today at Max 
Jones Fieldhouse.

The Cowgirls won the Great West 
Activity Conference league title and 
the 3A sub state championship. At 
the 3A State Championship tourna-
ment thy went 1-2.

The first matches for the squad 
will start at 3:45 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 
6 at Max Jones Fieldhouse.

Maverick
golf team
opens season

The Maverick Men’s and Women’s 
golf teams opened play Thursday and 
Friday at the Northeastern Junior Col-
lege Invitational in Sterling, Colo.

Coach Travis Jones said the tour-
nament was played at the Northeast-
ern 18-hole golf course.

“I took a total of 13 golfers and I 
am proud of the job they did, it was 
everybody’s first college tourna-
ment,” he said. “Jenice Hartman 
and Kalee Konecne the only golfers 
to have college experience showed 
great leadership.”

Joel Weis lead the team with 83-
82 for a two day total of 165 tying 
for 15th place.

Tyler Jones had a good tourna-
ment shooting a 88-83 for a two day 
total of 171 taking 23rd out of a total 
of 40 golfers.

I took a women’s team to com-
pete with the men Hartman and 
Konecne, who are returning from 
last year, shot personal best scores 
100-108 for Kalee and 113-106 for 
Jenice 

The rest of the men’s team include 
Tyler Boeugher, Dylan Smith, J.P. 
McCool, Broedrick Highberger, 
Dalton Elliott. Women’s team mem-
bers are Jeniffer Hernadez, Brandy 
Gilbert and Loni Hoots.

The team will be in Alamosa, 
Colo. Sept. 6-7 for the Adams State 
Invitational.

Second Northwest Tech 
golf tournament planned

The Second Annual “Maverick 
Madness” golf and Texas Hold’em 
tournament will be held on Satur-
day, Sept. 10, to benefit Northwest 
Tech athletics.

Saturday, September 10, 2011 
Northwest Tech will be hosting the 

annual “Maverick Madness Golf & 
Texas Hold’em Tournament”. The 
tournament will be at Sugar Hills 
Golf Club.  

Northwest Tech is the first tech-
nical college in the State of Kansas 
to have organized athletic teams 
including Wrestling, Rodeo, Soccer 
and Golf.

Coach Steve Lampe serves as 
the Athletic Director and Wrestling 
Coach; Lester and Brenda Cress 
serve as Rodeo Coaches, Rex Bra-
num serves as the Assistant Athletic 
Director and Head Soccer Coach, 
Luis Figueroa Assistant Soccer 
Coach and Travis Jones as the Golf 
Coach. Your support of the North-
west Tech Athletic Teams is deeply 
appreciated.

The Golf Tournament will be a 
4-person scramble, shotgun start 
at 8 a.m.  

Texas Hold’em Poker Tourna-
ment will start at 2 p.m. inside the 
clubhouse. 

Lampe said they need hole spon-
sors, and those interested in the 
tournaments can register online at 
www.nwktc.edu.

Retired Goodland High School Principal Sharon Gregory was the honor-
ary starter for the Cross Country team demonstration run held Friday at 

Cowboy Stadium. Cross Country season opens at 4 p.m. on Thursday 
at Sugar Hills Golf Club.    Photo by Tom Betz/The Goodland Star-News

Cowgirls volleyball players go through warm up routines. Scrimmage is tonight at 6 p.m. Max Jones.


